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NEW DAY…
We all rejoiced when we heard that the city would help us we get
the stadium for another all night prayer vigil. It was a miracle
indeed, but, sadly, the day scheduled for the vigil found me out
of the country. But the reports and pictures of the packed
stadium and hearing the worship was very inspiring and
encouraging. There is nothing quite like the united church
coming together to pray… and I believe it delights the Lord’s
heart as well.

“For you have died, and
your life is hidden with
Christ in God. When
Christ who is your life
appears, then you also
will appear with Him in
glory.”
Col. 3:3,4 ESV

I had traveled to Canada to accompany my younger daughter
during the birth of baby number 4. The three boys really wanted
a sister, and that is just what the Lord gave them. Her name is
prophetic, Cove, believing that she will be a place of calm and
rest when the sea is in upheaval. Cove is doing well, as is Mom,
Dad who is happy with his little daughter, and the boys (3, 5 and
7) who are fascinated with their sister. The situation was a bit
more complicated because Sarah had bronchitis before, during
and after giving birth. I was so glad to have been there to give a
helping hand.

OLD/NEW PEOPLE…
The Lord is doing something very special as He is bringing
families back to the church. The Cruz family were leaders of our
youth group several years ago and were sent out with another
family and man in the church to start a church plant. A couple
of months ago, after the group established two churches, the

Cruz family felt strongly that the Lord was telling them
to return here. Now they are co-leaders in the youth
group, and will probably lead the group in the future,
to free the present leaders for other positions in the
church. Another couple was with us about five years
ago from Bogota for a year, and then returned to
Bogota. Now they are back as a family with their
three little children. They are working really well with
the leader of the adolescent group. We see the Lord
putting these and others to work side-by-side with the
present leadership team, thus strengthening the
different ministries.

United prayer in the stadium

Granddaughter Cove

Church office personnel celebrating Mothers Day

Nissan now fixed

Working with
GREAT NEWS…
In these days my son-in-law Shane (Abby’s husband) and his friend
Mike, a film-maker, will be here for four days to interview different
people from the church and school, and in general to film the
various aspects of the work. We plan to put the different
testimonies and stories on our web page which we will announce
when they are ready.

Pastor Roosevelt in Ekklesia

Most of those in our church earn a minimum salary, but we see the
blessing of the Lord as they faithfully tithe. He supplies in ways that
would otherwise be impossible. We praise the Lord that all the
funds needed after the car accident (last newsletter) – for the repair
of the car, damages done to the property, and applying new safety
measures has come in. His faithfulness is amazing and He uses

you as you pray and give as He leads. We depend
on His supplying through people like you who pray
and give as He guides you. Thank you so very
much. May the Lord richly bless you richly.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Colombia is going through difficult times
because of the peace process
Pray for wisdom for the government

Yours in His service,
Pray for those whom the Lord has brought into
our church to work with us
Visit us at:
WWW.RUIBALMINISTRIES.COM

Pray for those being discipled and established
in the Lord

All donations are tax deductible (501c3 organization). Please make checks out to the Julio C. Ruibal
Ministries, P.O.Box 1830, Pinellas Park, FL 33780-1830. The Lord bless you. Tel: (727) 531-1458;
fax (727) 530-1830.
CANADIAN FRIENDS: Tax deductible donations for Cali can be sent to Empower Ministries but
must have a note attached saying it is for the “Ruibal Ministries in Cali”. The address is PO Box 84

United Prayer Vigil in Stadium

Pastor Roosevelt preaching in Ekklesia

Sarah and I were interviewed at the
church in Canada - asking about how we
got through Julio’s being killed - sharing
the Lord’s faithfulness

Those who work in the church came to celebrate Mothers Day
with me - I was sick with a pulmonary infection.

This is Abby and her family. Shane will be coming to Colombia soon for a
few days - Solomon is 9 and a half, Julia is 4, and Jonathan, 6 and a half,
wasn’t available

My newest granddaughter, Cove

Seth, 7, with Cove

Noah, 5, with Cove

Evan, 3, with Cove

Car fixed and good to go…

